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IITTEODUCTIOIT.
The steel frame "sky scraper" is a natural out growth
resulting from conditions imposed upon the ov/ners of property
lying within the "business sections of our large cities.
The advantages to the larger cities, as to time and
convenience in business transactions, to have all possible office
buildings and commercial interests concentrated v^ithin certain
limited areas, has also proved an important factor in the intro-
duction of high buildings. In ITew York and Chicago, where the
steel "sky scrapers" had their birth, these limitations were caused
by the topographical features of the down-town sections, and the
only means of increasing the limited business areas were by the
introduction of higher buildings.
The erection of high buildings with a greatly increased
floor space therefore became a necessity, net only to accom.odate
the rapid growth of trade interests, but as a business proposition
for the improvement of the real estate. Increased floor areas
became a necessity to insure a proper return on the investment,
and with the high and ever increasing values of real estate in the
centers of such limited business areas ^ the natural vertical
extension of floor upon floor has constantly increased in the en-
deavor to make investment in such buildings a safe and profitable
business adventure.
GENERAL SPECIFICATIOJTS.
The following general specifications have been adopted for
the design of proposed office building to be located at Champaign,
J

Illinois
.
The building is to be eight stories in height, the floors
to be spaced 11 feet from floor surface to floor surface. Each
floor is to contain at least 5000 square feet of clear floor
surface, permitting the spacing of partitions to suit tenant
The building is to be constructed of steel and brick, forming a
type of construction cOiTimonly known as the veneered type, each
spandrel wall to be carried independently cf the others. The
spandrel walls are to be faced with terra cotta brick.
A cornice is to be constructed at about the level of the
roof and is to extend entirely along the sides of the building^
which front upon the streets^and for a distance of fifteen feet
into the alley. This is to project over the street at least 3 l/2
and not over 5 feet.
The building is to occupy a rectangular corner lot
75x90 feet, and along the street fronts is to be paralleled by a
le-foot sidewalk.
Ketchum's general specifications for steel mill buildings
revised as noted, and the building laws of the city of Chicago
govern the design of the building.
Ketchum's specifications are revised as follows:
Art.— 29 Changed to read
S3 17100-57 l/r where
1= length in inches
r» least radius of gyration.
Art.— 33 E as used here is 30,000,000 instead
of 28,000,000.
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Art.--36 Shear in rivets shall not exceed 12000
pounds, nor bearing in plates 24000 pounds
per square inch.
Art. --66 Minimuia size angle to be used is 3x2 l/2xl/^
inches instead of 2x2xl/4 inches.
Art. --74 The ratio l/r governing the length of main
compression members is changed from 125 to 150,
GENERAL DESCRIPTIOiT.
The floor frajning plans of this building, shov/n in
Plate-2r
,
give the general dimensions and arrangement of the build-
ing.
The building is to be ei.cht stories high, the floors
being spaced 11 feet apart, and the roof 15 feet above the eighth
floor. Suspended from the roof is a ceiling, leaving an air space
of four feet between it and the roof. The spandrel walls along
the street front, from the ground to the lintels of the eighth
floor windows, are one foot thick and are set in reveal, being
4 1/2 inches back of the face of the piers, which are flush with
the building line. Prom these, lint els to the base of the cornice
the spandrel v/alls are built flush with the faces of the piers.
A cornice at about the level of the roof projects 4 feet over
the street. This extends entirely along the sides of the building,
which front upon the streets,and extends 15 feet into the alley.
Waere the spandrel walls do not face either street, they do not
carry a cornice and are built in reveal for their entire height.
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The window space in each panel is 7 feet high and ex-
tends from a line 8 inches on either side of the pier.
The elevators are placed in the corridor about midway
between the fronting streets, three 6x6 l/2 foot passenger elevator^
heing provided. The stair-well, in which is hung an iron fire-
proof stairs, is placed to one side of the elevators leaving
between them a 7 l/2 foot shaft for csrrj^ing pipe, counter weights,
etc
.
The floors are composed of 6 -inch reinforced concrete
slabs, which are built around the floor beams making a monolithic
fireproof construction. The slabs are covered with 4 inches of
cinder concrete, in which are imbedded nailing strips for the
maple flooring.
The main partitions are built of 4-inch blocks of tile
and are placed directly over the floor and tie beajas. The inter-
mediate or movable partitions are built of 2 inch blocks of tile,
and raa^'" be placed at the convenience of the tenant.

•C A LCULATION OF LO A D S U P IT
FLOOR SLABS •
The floor slabs are designed for a dead load equal to
the exact weight of the floor slab, and a live load of 40 pounds
for the roof, 70 pounds for a typical floor and 150 pounds for the
first floor.
LOADS OH ROOF.
Dead load.
4 1/2 inch concrete slab per sq. ft. 60 pounds
sq. ft. 5 pounds
Live load --per sq. ft. 40 pounds
Total per sq. ft. 105 pounds
LOADS OIT TYPICAL FLOOR
Dead load.
6
-inch concrete slab per sq. ft. 75 pounds
4 inches cinder concrete per sq. ft. 22 pounds
Maple flooring per sq, ft. 3 pounds
Live load ---»-=.-per sq. ft. 70 pounds
Total per sq. ft. 170 pounds
LOADS OIT FIRST FLOOR.
Dead load
.
6- inch concrete slab per sq. ft. 75 pounds
4 inches cinder concrete per sq. ft. 22 pounds
sq. ft. 3 pounds
Live sq. ft.
_150_
Total per sq. ft. 250 pounds
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DESIGIT OP PLOOR SLABS.
In all floor slabs the reinforcement is such that the
span is 15 feet, the slab being designed as a continuous beam one
foot wide and 15 feet long
DESIGiT OP ROOP SLAB.
The total load carried by a beam 1 foot v/ide over
1 span is 105x15s 1575 pounds
M« 1/10 Va.« 1/10x1575x15x12= 28400 in. lbs.
.
From the tables prepared by the St .Lous Expanded Metal
Company from tests made at their laboratory, the resisting moment
of a 4 1/2-inch concrete slab reinforced by I/2 inch corrugated
steel bars 5 inches apart and 3/4 inches from the lower side of
the beam, is 142000 inch pounds.
Factor of Safetys 142000 /28400» 4.85
DESIGIT OP TYPICAL PLOOR SLAB.
W5 15x170= 2550 pounds
Mr 1/10x2550x15x12- 45900 inch pounds.
Prom the tables explained above, the resisting moment of
a 6-inch slab reinforced by I/2 inch square corrugated bars
3 1/2 inches apart and 3/4 inches from the lower side ,is 284000
inch-pounds.
Factor of Safety= 284000/45900= 6.17
DESIGiT OP FIRST FLOOR SLAB.
V/s 250x15= 3750. pounds.
}&' 1/10x3750x15x12= 67500 inch pounds.
By using the above slab whose resisting moment is 284000 inch-
pounds, the factor of safty is 284000/67500^ 4.15. |
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CALCULATIOII OF LOADS UPON
FLOOR AITD SPAInTLREL BEAMS
In considering the loads upon the floor beams, it is
assigned that, since the floor slab acts as .a beam in the direction
of the reinforcement, the reaction is entirely taken up by the
beams perpendicular to the steel bars, the beams parallel to the
reinforcement merely being tie beams. In the previous article it
was stated that the floor slab acted as a beain 15 feet long; hence
each interior floor beam supports a surface 15 feet wide and whose
length is that of the beam. In the end floor beams the surface is
only 7 1/2 feet wide.
In designing the floor beams for the roof, typical floor
and first floor, in each case the total dead load coming on the
beam was considered, and in the case of the rocf beams a total
live load of 40 pounds per square foot was taken as acting on the
beam; but in designing the beams for the typical floor and first
floor, only 85^o of the live loads, 70 and 150 pounds
,
respect ively
per square foot, was assumed as acting.
In figuring the spandrel beams the brick work was taken
at 120 pounds per cubic fcot^and the window space at 5 pounds per
square foot of area. All brick work below the lintels of the eighth
floor windows was taken as 13 inches thick and that above, at
18 inches. From the side elevation of a typical spandrel wall
shown in Plate a the uniform load per linear foot upon the spandrel
becim can easily be computed.
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DESIGIT OF SPAJTDREL AJTD FLOOR BEAMS
I "beams are used in all cases for the spandrel and
floor "bea'as. The moment of the loads upon the beam was found and
the beam was then designed using the formula Hz s r/c, S being
taken as 16000 pounds. (Cambria hand book used.) All spandrel
beams are covered by a plate 1 inch less in width than the wall
and 3/8 inches thick. This is so riveted to the beam that the
wall will project over it at each side l/Z inch.
In designing the connection of the spandrel and floor
beams to the columns and girders, 7/8 inch rivets are used and
designed as field rivets.

T* TT C! T r "KTU Jli o X Ij JN U Jj Xv D n w n T R "n 1? "R QJJ ill X\ O ,
Girder Uniform load
per foot
Total load M r/c Section from
Cara"bria
ITo, 7/8"
rivets
in conn.
1-2 200+750 14300 321000 20.1 10"-25#-I 3
2-3 II ti If It II II II It 3
3-4 ti It It It II It It It 3
4-5 If If 11 II It It 11 II 3
5-6 fi II ft ft II If II II
.
3
1-12 200 3000 68000 4.25 6 "-12 l/4#-I 2
12-13 II It II II II II II 2
13-22 ti It II 11 II It II 2
22-23 If II tt II It II II 2
23-30 II It It It 11 II It 2
30-31 II it It ti II It ft 2
31-32 200+750 14300 321000 20.1 10"-25#-I 3
32-33 II II It ti ti II It It 3
33-34 II II 19000 428000 26.8 10"-30#-I 3
12-11 1500 22500 507000 31.7 12 "-31 1 ^2#-I 4
13-14 II It It 11 II II II 4
21-22 If ft It ft It It It 4
23-24 If It tt It It It ft 4
30-29 II ti ft II tt ti ft 4
11-10 If II It II It II It
14-15 II It It ft tt It It
21-20 II It II H ft It ft 4
24-25 II It ft II ft ti n 4
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Girder Uniform load
per foot
Total load M l/c
29-28 1500 22500 507000 31 .7
10-9 II It It II
9-8 II II fl II
8-7 II II II If
15-16 If 50000 900000 56 .3
16-17 200+750 9500 212000 12 .
7
17-18 If II 14300 321000 20.1
20-19 1500 772400 48. 3
25-26 1500 644800 40,3
28-27 7724C0 48 .3
6-7 200 3000 68000 4 . 25
7-18 II
16-19 If
19-26 II
26-27 If
27-34 II
Cambria
15"-42#-I
10"-25#-I
li n
15"-42#-I
6 "-12 l/4#-I
rivets
in conn.
4
4
4
4
5
3
3
5
5
5
•
2
2
2
2
2
2
Use 6"-12 l/4#-I beams for ties with two rivets in con-
nection.
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D E SIGN S G I RLE R S
To carry spandrel wall between 8th. floor and roof.
Girder Uniform load
per I oo
u
Total load M l/c Section from
uaiuDrxa
ITo. 7/8"
rxv
s
in conn.
±— 57 — «SX7/-— X
/C—
o
n n II II II II H ptil
o—
4
It II H II M II II p
A4- It II II If It II II P
0- o It II IT II II II It til
O— « X D 5? W VJV x*^ , o Q tl _ T Q -tf TC3 — J. Off— X ti,
x<C—
X
X uou u T R 9 y — <cx^—
X
Ci
f -i O X o yuuu TO ftXU . D O — X O7; — X t^
-Lo— ± r H II II II II II II tCi
i. (— XO tl XX<cOUU » . X 11 II It til
T ft T QID— i.y II f OUU XD ^\)K)yJ TO ftXU , D II II II til
1 Q_ 9ft II II II II II II II
til
9ft_ O"? II II II II It II II
tL
<, i "OHe II II II It II II II
Oft— OO It xuuuu <iiCOUUU 14.1 II II II til
OO— «j<i II / ouu T ft Qor>r>Xoyuuu lu . 6 11 n II <o
o<;— oi 720 10800 OA "^nriH<i'tOUUU 15.2 9"-21#-I Ci
ox — 0\J II II II It II It II <d
30-23 II II II II II It II 2
23-22 II tt II II II ; It II 2
22-13 II II II II II II n 2
13-12 II II II n II II tt 2
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DESIGIT OP TYPICAL FLOOR GIRDERS.
Girder Uniform load Total load M i/c Section from Fo. 7/8"
per foot Cambria rivets
in conn.
1-2 587+1240 27400 5163000 32.3 12"-31 l/2#-I 4
2_.3 " " « « " » » 4
3^4 II II II ti tt MM " 4
4„5 II II II n II fi II n 4
II H II II II If If It 4
I-12 587 7800 175500 11.0 8"-18#-I 2
12- 13 " " " " 2
13- 22 " " " II If II 2
22- 23 " " " II II 2
23- 30 " " " " 2
30- 31 " " » " " 2
31- 32 587fl240 27400 516000 32.3 12"-31 l/2#-I 4
32-33 " " " " " " " " 4
33- 34 " " 36540 822500 51.5 15"-42#-I 6
12- 11 2480 37100 836000 52.3 " " 6
13-14 " " " " " 6
22- 21 " " " " " 6
23- 24 " , " .1 II It ff g
30-29 " " " »» " »» 6
II- 10 " " » " » " 6
14-15 " " " " 6
21-20 " " " " «
g
24- 25 " " « •» " " 6
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Girder Uniform load Total load M l/c Section from No. 7/8"
per foot CamlDria rivets
in conn.
29-28 2480 37100 836000 52 .3 15"-42#-I 6
10-9 n It II II II It It 6
9-8 It It It It II It II 6
8-7 II It II 11 If It It 6
15-16 II 49600 1115000 69 .7 18"-55#-I 7
16-17 587+1240 18200 410000 25 .6 15" -42#.I 6
17-18 It 1* 27400 616000 38 .6 It II It 6
20-19 2480 49600 1115000 69 .7 18"-55#-I 7
25-26 It n It II II II It 7
28-27 It It It II n II It 7
6-7 1320 19800 445000 27 .8 12" -31 l/2#-I 4
7-13 It II II It It It It 4
16-19 587 7800 175500 11 .0 8"-18#-I 2
19-26 It It It II It tt 11 2
26-27 It It II II II It It 2
27-34 It II II II It II II 2
Use 6"-12 l/4#-I beams for ties v/ith two rivets in con-
nection.
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DESIG-H OP FIRST PLOOK GIRDERS.
Girder Uniform load Total load M t/c Section from 17o. 7/8"
per foot Cambria rivets
in conn.
1-2 587+1742 34850 660000 41.3 15"-42#-I 5
2^2 " " " " " " " 5
3„4 II If II n II » " " 5
4^5 II II If If II M It II 5
II II M 11 II HUM 5
1-12 587 7800 175500 11.0 8"-13#-I 2
12-13 " " " " " 2
13- 22 " " " II II n H 2
22-23 " " " " " ti 2
23- 30 " " " " » II 2
30-31 " " " " " II M 2
31- 32 58'.'-M742 34950 660000 41.3 15»-42#-I 5
32- 33 " " " " " " " " 5
33-34 " " 46600 1162000 66.4 18"-55#-I 6
12-11 3486 52250 984000 61.5 15"-50#-I 5
13-14 If II n II •» « II 5
22- 21 " " " " " " " 5
23- 24 " " " " " " " 5
30-29 " " " " " " 5
]_1«10 II It II »i II " 5
T 4-15 " " II n II II It 5
21 -20 " II II n II II It 5
24-25 " II II II It II n g

Girder Uniform load Total load M r/c Section from Ho. 7/8"
per foot Camtria rivets
in conn.
29-28 3486 15250 984000 61.5 15"-50#-I 6
10-9 II If ti It tt II II 6
9-8 II It ti It It n It 6
8-7 II It II It It tt It 6
15-16 II 69720 1305000 81.5 18"-55#-I 7
16-17 587+1743 23300 437000 27.3 15"-42#-I 6
17-18 it It 34950 660000 41.3 It n It 6
20-19 3486 69720 1305000 81.5 18"-o5#-I 7
25-26 II It It It II tt It 7
28-27 It It It It It II tt 7
6-7 1320 19800 445000 27.8 12"-31 l/2#-I 4
7-18 It It It It It II It 4
16-19 587 7800 175500 11.0 8"-18#-I 2
19-26 It It n It tt ti ti 2
26-27 tt II It It It II n 2
27-34 It It It It II tt ft 2
Use 6"-12 l/4#-I "beams for ties with two rivets in con-
nection.
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G IT OF B E A S WITH C ^ V ^ Y: Q.
TO CARRY ELEV A T
END BEAMS,
20-19 and 28-27
o
8O
-d
R- 40000/20x3.75= 7500 pounds
Mr 7500x16.25x12= 1465000 inc-'i-pounds
.
i/c= 1465000/16000= 91.7
I IT S
Prom Cambria i/c of 18"-60#-I= 93.5.
Columns 19 and 27 are composed of 5/l6 inch steel.
Allowable "bearing of a 7/8 inch, rivet = 4376 pounds.
40000-7500/4376= 8- number of field rivets required,
CMTTER BEAM, OO
oo 5. 75
ZQ
M= 2930000 in. lbs. l/c= 2930000/l6000r 183.4
i/c of a 24"-90#-I= 186.5
Allowable bearing in 5/8 inch plates 13125 pounds.
Allowable shear of 7/8 inch rivets 7220 pounds
80000-15000/13125= 5- number of rivets required in
oearing.
65000/7220= 9- number of rivets required in shear.
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D E S I G IT ? C R IT I C E P K A M I I^T G .
The cornice is composed of heavy terra-cotta blocks
finnly fastened to the framing by means of steel rods. These
blocks are hollow, and are filled with a brick concrete whose
weight is 100 pounds per cubic foot. The cornic<^^ as r v/hcle is
taken as 2 l/2 cubic feet, or 250 pounds per linear foot. A section
through the f raining is shown in Plate 1.
In the design of the cornice framing, a system of canti-
levers were projected from the columns and connected by beams.
3 C
\5'
-
-
i^
The assumption was made, in finding the bending moments
of the cantilever beams, that the cantilevers supported but l/2
of the total load the other half being transmitted directly to the
roof girders and columns.
M= S x/c= 15x2 50/2x3x1 2r 67 500 inch pounds
r/c= 67500/l6000r 4.3
r/c of a 6"-l.># of a channel beamr 5.8
The longitudinal beams were designed for a uniform load
of 62 1/2 pounds per linear foot.
M= 15x62 1/2x7 l/2xl2= 84500 inch-pounds.
r/c= 83400/l6000r 5.27 r/c-6"-13# channel- 5.8
2-7/8" field rivets v^ill be used in all the connections.
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LOADS OH COLUMNS.
The column loa.d schedules, which are shewn on the pages
immediately following, were figured for the following loading.
Dead Load.
Spandrel walls.
Brick work---—"— -—--120 # per cubic foot.
Window space— — 5 # per sqviare foot.
Cornice ..^^^250 # per linear foot.
Ro of
4 l/Z" concrete slab 60 # per square foot.
Tar roofing- - 5 # " " "
Steel— 5 # "
Typical and first floors.
6" concrete slab------- 75 # per square foot
4" cinder concrete 22 tr " " "
Maple fleering--------- 3 # " " "
Steel— ------ ---- 5 # " " "
Live load.
The roof v;as figured for a live load of 40 pounds
per square foot, and the top floor for 8dfo of 70 pounds per square
foot. This v/as then reduced 5^ per floor until the first floor
was reached, that being figured at 50^o of 150 pounds per square
foot
.
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DESIGN OP C0LUM2TS.
The columns as designed were divided into two different
classes, namely: Those in which all the loads were concentric, and
those which were in part loaded eccentrically. All loads which
were transferred from the coliiinn of one floor to. the colLunn of the
floor below v/ere treated as concentric loads. An example of the
method of designing each class of coliimns v/ill te given.
The column schedule which follows gives in general the
results of the computations. However, these are not the exact
results obtained in the design as given by the examples, the
sections having been so arranged that the columns project through
two floors and break joints.
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